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THE Eco w aste Coali tion on Sunday cri ti cized beauty product stores in Quezon City for selling
skin-light en ing products con tain ing mer cury des pite the nation wide ban imposed on the
haz ard ous chem ical.
Quezon City’s local gov ern ment unit (LGU) has imple men ted a city-wide ban adop ted in 2018
through Ordin ance No. 2767—ahead of the 2020 phase-out dead line for mer cury-added
cos met ics under the Min amata Con ven tion on Mer cury.
Not with stand ing such a ban, some stores in Quezon City still sell impor ted skin-whiten ing
creams adul ter ated with mer cury, accord ing to Eco w aste.
As part of its cam paign to pro tect women and other vul ner able pop u la tions from mer cury
pois on ing, the Eco w aste Coali tion vis ited retail hubs in Cubao, Nova liches, and along Com -
mon wealth Avenue on Janu ary 19 and 20 to check store com pli ances with the mer cury cos -
metic ban.
Before this, the group on Novem ber 11, 26, and 27, 2023 mon itored 28 retail stores selling
skin-whiten ing products banned by the Food and Drug Admin is tra tion (FDA) for con tain ing
mer cury above the max imum limit of one part per mil lion (ppm), and for lack ing valid cer ti -
�c ates of product noti �c a tion or CPN. The group promptly repor ted its �nd ings to Mayor
Jose�na “joy” bel monte and Dr. Ramona Asun cion Abar quez of the Quezon City Health
Depart ment (QCHD).
“Much to our dis ap point ment, we found at least 10 stores still selling mer cury con tam in ated
facial and under arm whiten ing creams from Pakistan and Thai l and,” said Aileen Lucero, who
is Eco w aste Coali tion’s national coordin ator. “This is des pite the recent store inspec tions
con duc ted by the QCHD, in response to the com plaints we lodged against the errant sellers.”
Non ethe less, Lucero cred ited the QCHD for its e�orts to have Ordin ance 2767 imple men ted,
while request ing the FDA’S Regional Enforce ment Unit to step in and assist Quezon City and
other LGUS in curb ing the unlaw ful trade of mer cury-added cos met ics.
Last Janu ary 15, the Quezon City LGU, through its Busi ness Per mit and Licens ing Depart -
ment, endorsed the com plaints lodged by the Eco w aste Coali tion to the O�ce of FDA Dir ector
Gen eral Samuel Zacate “for inform a tion and proper dis pos i tion [as the mat ter is within his
author ity.”
As it again demon strated the tox icity of the said products, the coali tion on Janu ary 20 pur -
chased samples of the Fda-banned skin-light en ing products for chem ical screen ing. Among
those obtained by the group and then screened for mer cury were Goree Gold 24K Beauty
Cream (bought for P200 from MC Skin Care at Murphy Pub lic Mar ket), Goree Day & Night
Beauty Cream (P250, from Red Coco, Farm ers Plaza), Goree Beauty Cream with Lycopene
(P170, from David & Lyn, Com mon wealth Mar ket) and 88 Total White Under arm Cream
(P280, from Fre lan Trad ing, Nova Plaza Mall).
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Using a hand held Olym pus Vanta Mser ies X-ray Fluor es cence ana lyzer, the group detec ted
high mer cury con cen tra tions in the ana lyzed creams: 29,200 ppm for Goree Gold 24 K Beauty
Cream; 28,960 ppm for Goree Day & Night Beauty Cream; 28,150 ppm for Goree Beauty
Cream with Lycopene; and 2,352 ppm for 88 Total White Under arm Cream.
Added to cos met ics that are mar keted to achieve a fairer and �aw less skin com plex ion, mer -
cury inhib its the body’s pro duc tion of melanin that causes the skin to appear whiter. People
are exposed to the sup posed whiten ing agent through dermal absorp tion, inhal a tion of
vapors, and inges tion.
Repeated expos ure to the lethal chem ical in skin-light en ing products can, in fact, res ult in
skin dis col or a tion, rashes and scar ring, as well as reduced abil ity of the skin to res ist bac -
terial and fungal infec tions. It can also dam age the kid neys and the cent ral nervous sys tem,
caus ing anxi ety, depres sion, hal lu cin a tions, per son al ity changes, and tremors.
Aside from sus tained law enforce ment action by national and local gov ern ment agen cies, the
Eco w aste Coali tion is also urging author it ies to mount a “nat ural is beau ti ful” cam paign to
incul cate accept ance of one’s nat ural skin color among Filipi nos, and to refrain from using
chem ical-based whiten ers to change one’s skin tone.
“Embra cing our nat ural skin color is the easi est way to avoid mer cury expos ure via skin
creams with undis closed mer cury con tent,” the group said. “We need to stop equat ing
beauty with white ness. Let’s say no to col or ism.”


